Functions of tonsils in the mucosal immune system of the upper respiratory tract using a novel animal model, Suncus murinus.
The human palatine tonsils and the nasopharyngeal tonsil were considered the defense mechanism against ingested or inhaled foreign pathogens. The current findings suggest that the tubal tonsils possess abilities of active transportation of foreign antigens, and will act as inductive and effector sites in the mucosal immune system. Our results also indicated a significant difference in roles of immune responses among individual tonsillar organs, suggesting functional sub-compartmentalization. To address the function of tonsils in inducing local immune responses, we evaluated the antigen uptake of tubal tonsils and the induction of specific immune responses in a small laboratory animal with both tubal and palatine tonsils, i.e. Suncus murinus. S. murinus were injected with 2 x 10(6) CFU of FITC-labeled Staphylococcus aureus via the right tympanic cavity. The distribution of the FITC-labeled S. aureus was examined under a fluorescent microscope. S. murinus were also immunized with 100 microg of ovalbumin (OVA) mixed with 2 microg of cholera toxin (CT) via the right external ear meatus every 2 days for 2 weeks. One week after the final immunization, sera, pairs of tubal and palatine tonsils, and the neck lymph nodes were obtained to evaluate the induction of specific immune responses. The FITC-labeled S. aureus particles were detected in tubal tonsils and also in cervical lymph nodes. Total IgA-producing cells and OVA-specific antibody-producing cells were identified in the immunized tubal tonsils. Trans-external ear meatus immunization of tubal tonsils also evoked systemic antibody responses.